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wildness. The wa ter and air temperatures
were never less than pleasant , and "the
girls" certainly appreciated the fresh lake
water over the usual salt crust stuff.
With 58 women representing a total of
si x countries, this certainly fel t like a
world event. Two teams from South Africa
and one each from Australia, Puerto Rico,
Canada, and Great Britain made up the
international chal lengers, who were
joined by teams from California, New
Mexico, Texas , Oklahoma, Florida, New
York, New Jersey, New Hampshire,
Minnesota and Michigan. California and
Michigan were the most heavily repre
sented , entering four teams each.
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Let'S go racing!

Chicago Hosts
First Women's Hobie
Cat 16 World
Championship
BY MARCI MOORE

7e

Windy City made it, Hobie
debut as it hosted the top female Hobie
Catters from around the world for the first
Women's Hobie Cat 16 World Champion
ship. This premiere event took place on
the great Lake Michigan from August
30th - September 1st, 1989. The lake
shore site was just three blocks from the
heart of downtown Chicago. What a town
Chicago is - fun, fun and more fun l
The racing weather ranged from light
and Shifty 1-3 knot winds, to "hike your
brains out and hold on tight " 25-30 knot
winds with frequent 45 knot gusts - no
kidding! San Francisco Bay's winds
couldn't hold a candle to this windy

The race site was conveniently located
just across the highway from the Days Inn
Chicago, which served as host hotel and
race headquarters . The sandy lakeshore
where the new Hobies we re beached
faced a park known as Olive Park. (The
Chicago Parks Distri ct welcomed the
event with open arms.) It was especially
breathtaking to sail offshore and look up
at the sky-full of buildings towering over
us like giants. The famous Sears Tower
(the tallest bu ilding in the world ) topping
out at 110 stories, and the ,Iohn Hancock
build ing at 98 stories , looked over the
cats as if they owned them Thank
goodness the winds we re blowing
onshore and not through that mass of
concrete .
John Barnett of Texas, Race Commit
tee Cha irman , and Kim Kyml icka , IHCA
Director, made it al l happen along with
the help of Pam Curtis of Oklahoma Fleet
132. Beach Captain Paul Ulibarri , with his
expertise and all-around Hobie knowl
edge , was on hand to help the ladies.
John Barnett and his race committee
recruits from the local yacht club were
dubbed "three men in a tub ." The
designation came about because the 65
foo t yacht to be used as the committee
boat never made it to the event. There
fore, John, being the good sport he
always seems to be, used a Hobie skiff
instead. At times they did look silly, but
as it turned out, the races we re execu ted
perfectly and without any undesirable in
c idents. Thanks JB, you're the bestl

.Light Fun
The first of three race days planned
began Wednesday morning with a
practice race . The winds were extremely
light with constant 45-90 degree Sh ifts.
Yuck . The standard triangle race course
was placed just outs ide the breakwater
only one mile offshore. Spectators could
take their pick of build ings from which to
watch the races . Regard less of the
vantage point, a great view of Chicago
was enjoyed by all.
Kerry Dautel and Sharon Atkinson of
Brisbane, Australia won the light air prac
tice race. Dorian Goldberg and Denise
Balzac of Isla Verde, Puerto Rico would

have won, but giving in to the superstition
"It's bad luck to win the practice race,"
they tacked only a boat length away from
the finish line and headed back to shore.
After lunch the ladies were hailed off
the beach for the first start of the Series.
The tension was pervasive as everyone
left the lakeshore. The winds remained
light throug hout the day. Therefore, due
to the afternoon start , only two races
were scored for Day One. Again Dorian
and Denise of Puerto Rico dominated,
scoring a first and third. Mary Lou
Langford of New Mexico and crew Terri
Fuller of Castle Rock , Colorado jumped
right into second scoring two keepers, a
third and a second . Judy Fuller and
Jeannie Summers of Carrollton, Texas
won the second race to capture third
overall.
That night the women were treated to a
special welcome party hosted by a brand
new Chicago hot spot known as the Baja
Beach Club at North Pier. Thi s ultimate
party place was made up of three fun
filled levels. You could play pool or any
video arcade game on one floor, dance
to the Dixi eland piano bar on another
floor, and rock 'n roll or disco on the
bottom level. The staff went oul of their
way to welcome the Hobie ladies. We
were provided wi th plenty of good food
and drink as well as our own private
veranda overlooking the Chicago River.
The party was a great opportunity for the
ladies to become acquainted with each
other. It was nice to see the many new
faces in the group as well as the regulars.
Linda Leon , who earned a women 's
Hobie national title in 1986 , was there as
well as Dr. Ann Karnitschnig, who has
sailed in every event since 1978. Julie
Renfro, the 1987 Wom en's Hobie
National Champion , made it to the event
as we ll. One of the few regulars missing
was Annie Nelson. (Annie and I won last
year's Nationals in Corpus Christi, Texas.)
She had given birth to a healthy baby boy
just weeks prior to this event, and was
unable to attend. "See you next year for
sure l " she says .
By 3:00 AM as the ladies were leaving
the Baja Beach Club, the good news was
our beds were only two blocks away The
bad news was we had to be in good
enough shape to race in less than six
hours.
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New Day, A New Wind

Day Two the red eyes opened to early
morning winds of 15 knots. By 11 :00 AM
we were all on the water and ready to
begin the first race . The sky turned some
what threatening as dark clouds moved
in . John Barnett did a good job monitor
ing the weather radio. According to the
forecast there was no danger of lightning ,
but there was warning of heavy winds.
The wind-hungry Aussies, Kerry and
Sharon, won the first race by a long shot.
Belinda Klaase and Desiree Moon of
South Africa won the second race. Dorian
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and Denise seemed to have gotten lost
as the y scored a 12th followed by a
fourt h. After the second ra ce the ladies
we re instructed to head back in to shore
for lun c h. The wind had been increasing
since the start of the first race and had
been estimated to be at 20 knots by
noon . As we ate our lun ches, it was
rumored a storm was on its way and we
would not be sent out for any more races
this day.
Late r it was dec ided that we would go
out but we would race within the break
water rather than ou tside as before. By
the tim e this decision was made, the
winds had incre ased to a strong 25, with
gusts estimated as high as 40 knots l My

pounds together. Still, they managed to
beat over half the fleet in most of th e
races. These girls we re definitely hooked
and felt that more women sailors should
go ahead and just do it.

S tormy Weather
That night the storm finally hit the city
with full for ce. The winds had died back
down to 20 knots, but the rains hit hard .
Ch icago made nationa l news as it
received a record total of eight inc hes of
rain between the hours of 8:00 PM and
4 00 AM . At 300 AM most of us we re
awakened by the most dramatic lightning
show I had ever seen. It was as if
hundreds of strobes were flashing non-

African s and the Californians . Susan
Welch moved into sixth place overall due
to her win of the fin al race. Way to go,
lad ies l (For complete race results see
Hobie Racing)

1fIomen Of The World Unite In
Fun
After a nice awards dinner followed by
a toast to all participants and sponsors, it
was time to party the Friday night away,
Chicago-s tyle. Paul Ulibarri led a bunch
of the ladies to Rush Street, where an
entire c ity block was jammed with over 20
cl ubs. One of the hig hl ights for me was
actually getting to say "Follow that cab "

~ooting and hoI·
lering sounds filled
the race course as
the girls probably
went as fast as
they've ever gone on
a sailboat.

c rew Jan a Seaman and I were quite
impressed to see how 'gu ng ho' th e girls
generally were about going back out.
Knowing that we would be ra ci ng within
the breakwater removed the feelings of
fear from the ladi es' spirits. It was time to
go fast and give it our best.
Sure enoug h, the girls probably went
as fast as they've ever gone on a
sa ilboat. Hooting and hollering sound s
filled the race course . Eve ryone stayed
togethe r like a swarm of bees, even after
the start l Dirty air? Believe me , we were
all looking for it l The fact the re were only
a couple of capsi zed team s proved these
women know their stuff. Only one team
had to be re sc ued by a c hase boat and
that was because they had demasted.
Four races were scored for Day Two of
the Series. The Auss ies had no problem
going faster than everyone else in the
strong winds. The only team to come
close to them was that of Be linda and
Desiree . Kerry and Sharon earned three
firsts and one second, putting them into
the lead. The top four teams remained
within a few points of each othe r. Day
Three wou ld be the final test.
At the end of the second day, I spoke
w ith Juli Inven tasch and crew Janet
Jeffers of Syracuse, New York . Having
sailed only in a coup le hometown
regattas , they had decided to come to
the event at the last minute. I don't think
the two of them weig hed more than 210
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A view from the top: Chicago's shoreline,

sto p at an incredibly fast rate per second .
What an experience I
By morning thin gs had calmed down
considerab ly. Being the lucky ladies we
seemed always to be , wh ile the city was
mopping, we were hoisting the sa ils for
the fin al day of th iS First Women's World
Championship. The winds were still a
good 20 kn ots, but si nce the fore cast
indic ated th ey would die down , the race
cou rse was moved back to the outside of
the breakwater. Sure enough, by the time
the first race had started , the wind s were
down to a light 7 knots .
Dorian had won the first two races, put
ting her back into the lead ove r the
Auss ies. Mary Lou Langford of New
Mexico manag ed to sai l every race ,
earning cons istently low scores , to put
he r into second place overall.
The final race was won by Susan
Wel ch and Ca rol Burris of Houston ,
Texas. In the end, Dorian and Den ise of
Puerto Rico had earned the title of First
Wome n's Hobie Cat 16 Wor ld Champion .
Mary Lou and Terri were second,
followed by the Auss ies, the South

to our cab drive r.
Our group of 14 partied from one c lub
to another. Belinda and her boyfriend,
Colin , also from South Afri ca, impressed
everyone - including the loca ls - as they
stole the dance floor doing their version
of the Jitterbug . They were hot l It was
300 AM as we left the last club on the
row. A vote was taken which led to one
more stop : food l Ranald i's Pizza Parlo r
was open so we decided to make
ourselves at home by filling up on that
good 01' Chicago pizza .
Rathe r than packing up and going
home on a Saturday morn ing , most of the
teams had decided to stick around and
become more acquai nted with the big
c ity. Some headed to the Sears Tower,
others toured places such as Wrigle y
Fie ld. But everyone went shopp ing I I'm
su re damage was done, especially by the
lad ies seen going into Saks Fifth Avenue l
Next year the women's event will be in
Clearwater, Fl orida . The local fleet prom
ises to make it the best women's sailing
eve nt ever . So practice hard and have a
safe year. See you there I ~

